Downregulated Ku70 and ATM associated to poor prognosis in colorectal cancer among Chinese patients
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Background: Double-strand DNA breaks (DSBs) are a key factor in carcinogenesis. The necessary repair of DSBs is pivotal in maintaining normal cell division. To address the relationship between altered expression of DSB repair of proteins Ku70 and ataxia-telangiectasia mutated (ATM) in colorectal cancer (CRC), we examined the expression levels and patterns of Ku70 and ATM in CRC samples.

Methods: Expression and coexpression of Ku70 and ATM were investigated by using real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction assays and confirmed further with fluorescent immunohistochemistry in CRC and pericancerous samples from 112 Chinese patients.

Results: Downexpression patterns for both Ku70 and ATM were found in the CRC samples and were significantly associated with advanced tumor node metastasis stage and decreased 5-year overall survival rate.

Conclusion: Downregulated Ku70 and ATM were associated with poor disease-free survival. Loss of Ku70 and ATM expression might act as a biomarker to predict poor prognosis in patients with CRC.
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Introduction
Colorectal cancer (CRC) develops from a small benign tumor, for example, adenomatous polyps, to a malignant cancer through a series of defined histopathological stages.\textsuperscript{1} Genetic changing to inactivation of tumor suppressor genes (eg, \textit{p53}) and the activation of oncogenes (eg, \textit{K-ras}, \textit{β-catenin}) occurred in this progression.\textsuperscript{2} The levels of genomic alterations in cancer cells apparently exceed that in normal cells. Intricate networks have evolved in eukaryotic cells to respond to exogenous and endogenous genotoxic stimuli in the process of tumor development.\textsuperscript{3} Genes involved in the networks are essential to maintain DNA integrity, and any defects occurring in these processes might affect the DNA damaging agents and genomic instability.\textsuperscript{4}

DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs) are the most critical factor in all DNA lesions;\textsuperscript{5,6} defects in cellular response to DSBs can develop in to genetic alteration, chromosomal instability, and ultimately malignant transformation.\textsuperscript{7} Ataxia-telangiectasia mutated (ATM) is a serine-threonine kinase that is triggered by DSBs to activate several downstream targets, including those involved in the induction of cell senescence and apoptosis.\textsuperscript{8} Ku70 can form a Ku heterodimer complex with Ku80 that binds to DSBs and aids in nonhomologous end joining (NHEJ).
Few studies have examined the expression of DSB repair proteins in CRC carcinogenesis. The currently available literature on DNA DSB repair and CRC is limited and controversial, particularly regarding Ku70 and ATM coexpression with poor disease-free survival (DFS). We therefore analyzed the expression level of the DNA repair proteins ATM and Ku70 using real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (QPCR) and further examined the coexpression pattern of ATM and Ku70 by fluorescent immunohistochemistry (IHC) in samples from 112 Chinese patients with CRC, and explored the expression of Ku70 and ATM association to the clinicopathologic index and the estimated survival rates of patients.

Materials and methods

Patients

One-hundred and twelve patients with CRC were selected for sample collection, and none of them had received any chemotherapy or radiotherapy before surgery in the affiliated hospital, Guilin Medical University. Resected specimens were reviewed by two senior pathologists according to the criteria described in the American Joint Committee on Cancer Staging Manual (7th edition, 2010). Fresh tumor tissues and pericancerous normal tissue were collected and immediately washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and stored in liquid nitrogen at −80°C in our tissue bank until further use. Ethical approval was obtained from the Guilin Medical University Cancer Center Research Ethics Committee, and written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

RNA isolation and reverse transcription

Total RNA was isolated from the human tissue using the Invitrogen (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) TRizol according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The RNA concentration was measured, the integrity was analyzed further, and a total of 1 µg of RNA was used to reverse-transcribe cDNA, according to the manufacturer’s protocol (Promega Corporation, Fitchburg, WI, USA).

Real-time quantitative PCR

SYBR green supermix (Promega) was applied in real-time QPCR. Ten nanograms of RT mix in a 25-µL reaction mixture was used for the PCR reaction system by the ABI Prism 7700 sequence detector system (Applied Biosystems, Branchburg, NJ, USA). The target genes were normalized to β-actin and quantified using the comparative Ct method. The expression levels of Ku70 and ATM were measured in triplicate with good reproducibility, and the average values were calculated.

Primer for β-actin (205 bp) were 5′-TGACGTGGACATCCGCAAG-3′ (sense) and 5′-CTGGAAGGTGGACAGCGAGG-3′ (antisense).

Primer for Ku70 (131 bp) were 5′-TGCCACAGGAAGAAGGTTG-3′ (sense) and 5′-CTCTGGAGTTGCCATGATTT-3′ (antisense).

Primer for ATM (156 bp) were 5′-TGTCCTTTTCCAGGGATTTG-3′ (sense) and 5′-ATAGGAAATCGGCTTTTGG-3′.

Western blotting

Briefly, 30-µg protein samples from each case were separated with 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; furthermore, transferring poly(vinylidene fluoride) membranes were used for the blot. Membranes were incubated separately with anti-Ku70 or anti-ATM first rabbit polyclonal antibody (1:1000 dilution), and then incubated in the horseradish peroxidase conjugated secondary antibody buffer (1:100 dilution). β-actin was used as a loading control (anti-β-actin, 1:1000 dilution) simultaneously. All blots were visualized using an ECL detection system (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL, USA) and quantitated by densitometry using an LAS-3000 imager.

IHC and assessment of staining patterns

Tissue sections of 5 µm thickness were subjected to antigen retrieval. Staining was performed using the Vectastain Elite ABC System (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) according to manufacturer’s instructions. The diaminobenzidine peroxidase substrate kit (Vector Laboratories) was used for color developing, and sections were counter-stained with hematoxylin (Sigma Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). Commercially available Ku70 and ATM antibodies were purchased and used at the recommended ratio (dilution 1:100). Imaging was carried out with an Olympus IX51 microscope (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and positively quantified using the NIH Image J64 software (threshold standardized; measurement determined as percent area: red).

For the immunocytofluorescence assay, tissues were fixed on eight-well chamber slides and fixed in ice-cold acetone. After fixation, the cells were blocked in 1% bovine serum albumin and 5% normal goat serum PBS solution, stained in the indicated primary antibody buffer overnight at 4°C (1:100 dilution), and further washed and incubated in the secondary antibody buffer (1:1000 dilution, Invitrogen) for another 1 hour. After DNA staining with
4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI), cover slips were further fixed with mounting medium with DAPI (Vector Laboratories). The imaging was observed with a Carl Zeiss LSM510 (Carl Zeiss Meditec AG, Jena, Germany) confocal imaging system. Cells positively stained for Ku70 or ATM expression were counted in three separate 40× fields; a minimum of three glands per developmental stage were counted.

For primary antibodies, we used anti-Ku70 mouse monoclonal antibodies (Abcam, Cambridge, UK), and ATM rabbit monoclonal antibodies (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) in the IHC tests. Full tissue sections of 112 pairs of paraffin-embedded CRC and pericancerous normal tissues were processed for IHC staining of Ku70 and ATM. Tumor cells were considered Ku70+ and ATM+ if they displayed any immunoreactivity, regardless of the staining intensity.

Primary antibodies for light microscopic immunocytochemistry were visualized by fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated goat anti-rabbit and goat anti-mouse antibodies (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate-conjugated swine anti-rabbit (Dakopatts, Dako Denmark A/S, Glostrup, Denmark) IgG antibodies, or peroxidase conjugated protein A (Sigma).

Statistical analysis
Student’s t-test was applied for calculating the differences in Ku70 and ATM expression between CRC and normal pericancerous tissues. The χ² test was applied for evaluating the correlations between Ku70 and ATM expression and pathological indexes separately. Cumulative survival probability was estimated with the Kaplan–Meier method; differences were calculated by the log-rank test. Prognostic factors were determined using cox regression analysis. The overall survival times were assessed from the first resection of the primary tumor to death from any cause. P<0.05 was considered to be significant with two-sided values. Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS 13.0 software.

Results
Expression of Ku70 and ATM in pericancerous normal tissue and CRC samples
Real-time QPCR was used to analyze Ku70 and ATM expression in CRC and pericancerous normal tissue. The relative gene expression quantifications were calculated according to the comparative Ct method using β-actin as an endogenous control. Both Ku70 and ATM mRNA expressions were downregulated in CRC compared to pericancerous normal tissues. Correlations of Ku70 to ATM expression levels (R²=0.9364; P<0.001) were calculated with relative expression level of Ku70 and ATM in cancer group separately, and the results are shown in Figure 1. The coexpression pattern of downregulation of Ku70 and ATM was confirmed further in the CRC samples with fluorescent IHC staining. Confocal microscopy showed a pattern of coexpressed Ku70 and ATM. Downregulation of Ku70 and ATM was observed in cancer tissues compared to pericancerous tissues (data not shown).

Correlations of Ku70 and ATM expression to pathological features and postoperative prognosis of patients with CRC
Correlations of Ku70 and ATM expression to pathological features were evaluated further; whether Ku70 and ATM levels could predict the clinical outcomes for patients with CRC was also assessed with an IHC assay in the same sample sets.

The results showed that positive expressions of Ku70 and ATM were significantly associated with the lymph node metastasis (LNM) and the advanced tumor node metastasis (TNM) stage (P<0.001, Table 1). No correlations were found between Ku70 or ATM expression and other pathological parameters, for example, sex, age, tumor size, tumor differentiation, and tumor location.

Furthermore, we found that patients whose CRC specimen were negative for Ku70 or ATM had poorer prognoses than those with Ku70+/ATM+ CRC (Figure 2). The 5-year estimated probability of cumulative survival rate also differed between the patient groups with Ku70− or ATM− CRC and the Ku70+ or ATM+ group (P<0.05). Univariate analyses results showed that LNM, TNM stage, Ku70, and ATM expression resulted in the overall survival. In multivariate analysis, LNM, TNM stage, Ku70, and ATM expression were correlated to the overall survival (P<0.05, Table 2).

Discussion
The key components for NHEJ repair system are conserved from yeast to mammals and consist of the Ku70/Ku80 heterodimer.11–13 DNA-PK catalytic subunits and DNA PKcs are also essential for the repair of a simple DSB in vivo. The appearance of blunt-end 3′-hydroxyl and 5′-phosphate DNA DSBs induces significantly more frequent anaphase bridges in cells that do not contain functional DNA-PKcs, which implies that DNA-PKcs affect chromosomal stability during end-joining. These minimal blunt-end DSBs are sufficient to induce the p53 and ATM/ATR checkpoint functions.14
Table 1 Expression of Ku70 and ATM and relationship with clinicopathological factors in CRC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinicopathological indexes</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Ku70 expression</th>
<th>P-value*</th>
<th>ATM expression</th>
<th>P-value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymph node metastasis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1–2</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNM stage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I–II</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III–IV</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *Statistical analysis was estimated with χ² test, and P<0.05 was considered statistically significant; grading of differentiation status and TNM classification for colorectal cancer were based on the American Joint Committee on Cancer Staging Manual (7th edition, 2010). The tumors were classified into two groups: well differentiated (grades I and II) and poorly differentiated (grades III and IV).

Abbreviations: ATM, ataxia-telangiectasia mutated; CRC, colorectal cancer; TNM, tumor node metastasis.
Several studies on cell lines and knock-out mice suggest that nonfunctional NHEJ might be the key factor in increasing genomic instability and leading to cancer progression.\textsuperscript{15–17} The current work shows that the downexpression of Ku70 and ATM, the key proteins of the nonhomologous end-joining pathway of DNA DSB repair, differ obviously between CRC groups and normal tissues, and expression of Ku70 and ATM are related to CRC clinicopathologic variables including overall survival, whereas the results from Grabsch et al showed that expression of Ku70 was not different in CRC and normal colon mucosa and bore no relationship to the clinicopathologic variables including patient survival.\textsuperscript{18} From Tables 1 and 2, the low expression of Ku70 affects obviously on the clinicopathological factors, for example, lymph node metastasis and the TNM stage. These results are similar to those from Komuro et al.\textsuperscript{19} This is an interesting point because the investigated populations differed in the studies of Grabsch et al and Komuro et al. Results of our study and the Komuro et al together imply that Ku70 expression is more sensitive among Asians.

Other studies have also demonstrated that reduced ATM expression is related to worse survival in patients

Table 2 Univariate and multivariate analyses of recurrence and survival (Cox regression)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Recurrence</th>
<th>Survival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HR (95% CI)</td>
<td>P-value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Univariate analysis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymph node metastasis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N0/N1–2</td>
<td>2.663 (1.472–4.872)</td>
<td>0.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNM stage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I–II/III–IV</td>
<td>3.454 (1.872–6.466)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ku70 expression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative/positive</td>
<td>3.453 (1.861–6.872)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATM expression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative/positive</td>
<td>3.114 (1.182–7.122)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multivariate analysis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymph node metastasis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N0/N1–2</td>
<td>0.222 (0.021–0.655)</td>
<td>0.045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNM stage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I–II/III–IV</td>
<td>8.775 (2.122–38.102)</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ku70 expression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative/positive</td>
<td>2.536 (1.224–6.121)</td>
<td>0.019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATM expression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative/positive</td>
<td>2.161 (1.108–5.624)</td>
<td>0.011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence interval; TNM, tumor node metastasis; ATM, ataxia-telangiectasia mutated.
with CRC. DFS associated with ATM expression is independent of the tumor stage (invasion depth [PT] and lymph node metastasis [PN]), which suggests that downexpression of these proteins is an early event in colorectal carcinogenesis.

Accumulated DNA damage has been proposed as a principal mechanism of infection, inflammation, cancer, and aging. ATM acts as the double-strand DNA break signal transducer in the process of DSBs. Mediated by ATM, DNA repair protein Ku70/80 is translocated into the nucleus once DNA damage occurs. The Ku70/Ku80 heterodimer binds to broken DNA ends at a DSB; these proteins might also influence signaling in the DNA damage response, particularly ATM activation. DNA damage response results in the process of CRC carcinogenesis, of which the Ku70/ATM signal pathway is a key mediator. Our data show that downregulated Ku70 and ATM coexpression occurs in cancer tissues but not in normal tissues. Moreover, both of Ku70 and ATM expression pattern in CRC samples might add their potential prognostic value to the clinical therapy of tumor, and ATM expression pattern in CRC samples might add their potential prognostic value to the clinical therapy of tumor, and ATM expression pattern in CRC samples might add their potential prognostic value to the clinical therapy of tumor.

In summary, we found downregulation of Ku70 and ATM, two key proteins involved in the DNA DSB, co-occurred in CRC tissues in Chinese patients, and was associated with poor DFS. Loss of Ku70 and ATM expression might serve as a biomarker that predicts poor prognosis in CRC.
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